خوابول سے حقیقت تک!
دو ائیر اسکول کی فری پیڈز تے
میری بچیاں کو معاشرت میں
مزیداں اج کارکام اور شک拱 وی کر
آپ میری ائیر اسکول 700 کا
تعلیم سے آرائست گر پاپنے،
تیسروں ائیر اسکول افراد ہوئے ہیں۔
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Growing Together
We extend our arms for quality education

For over 31 years of striving for excellence

Apply & Reserve Your Territory
Group Corporate Office
Allied Schools
64-E-1, Gulberg III, Lahore-Pakistan
Tel: +92 42 35756357-58 (Ext 815), Fax: +92 42 35712637
Direct Line: +92 42 35784616
www.alliedschools.edu.pk
sales@alliedschools.edu.pk

Creating a difference by a properly designed franchise program on the basis of:
- Proven Expertise
- 3+ Decades Experience
- Integrated Educational Network
- Standardized Approach
- Encouraging Fee
- Ongoing Support .....
Partnership Brings Benefits

When you are allied with us, you:

- Own a Proven System in Place
- Enjoy Brand Awareness and Corporate Image
- Get Help of Expert Management Team
- Achieve Higher Likelihood of Success
- Develop Respected Public Relations
- Obtain Exclusive Territory
- Own Multiple Locations
- Share for Worthy Noble Cause
- Run a Dignified Business
- Contribute Towards Community Development
- Share Marketing and Media Coverage
- Gain Training Facility
- Secure Economies of Scale
- Lower Ongoing Expenses
- Avail Continuous Support

... and many more gains
Levels of Education

Allied Primary School: 9 Classes
Toddlers
Play Group
Nursery
Prep
Primary Classes: I, II, III, IV & V

Allied Elementary School: 12 Classes
Toddlers
Play Group
Nursery
Prep
Primary + Elementary Classes: I - VIII

Allied Comprehensive School: 14 Classes
Toddlers
Play Group
Nursery
Prep
Primary + Elementary + Secondary Classes: I - X
Financial Management

Allied Primary School: 9 Classes
- Franchise Fee 7 Lac for Life Time
- Percentage on Tuition Fee - 10 % (Multiple Sections)
- Percentage on Student’s Admission Fee -10%
- Percentage on Student’s Annual Subscription - 10 % of Admission Fee
- Student Security Deposit with Associates
- NO Percentage on Student’s Security Deposit

Allied Elementary School: 12 Classes
- Franchise Fee 9 Lac for Life Time
- Percentage on Tuition Fee - 10 % (Multiple Sections)
- Percentage on Student’s Admission Fee - 10%
- Percentage on Student’s Annual Subscription - 10 % of Admission Fee
- Student Security Deposit with Associates
- NO Percentage on Student’s Security Deposit

Allied Comprehensive School: 14 Classes
- Franchise Fee 10 Lac for Life Time
- Percentage on Tuition Fee - 10 % (Multiple Sections)
- Percentage on Student’s Admission Fee 10%
- Percentage on Student’s Annual Subscription - 10 % of Admission Fee
- Student Security Deposit with Associates
- NO Percentage on Student’s Security Deposit
We Pledge to Deliver

- Academic & Assessment Manual
- Extra-curricular Activity Manual
- Quality Assurance Manual
- HR & Administration Manual
- Marketing & Promotion Manual
- ICT and Web Portal Manual
- Campus Security Manual
- Professional Development & Capacity Building
- Admission Open Ads

... your experience also matters
Parents & Students can Reap the Benefits

- Opportunity from Toddlers to University Education
- Special Discount in Educational Institutions of The Group
- Educational Assurance Plan in Case of Death of Earning Parents.
- See Your Child on Web Portal for Complete Record
- Inter-Campus Transfer
- Standardized Scheme of Studies & Lesson Plans
- English Medium Focused on Spoken English
- Free Education for “Shaheed’s” Children
- Student’s Attendance and Assessment Record by SMS
Parents & Students can Reap the Benefits

- Regular Parent-Teacher Meetings
- Groom the Child by Participating in Extra-Curricular Activities
- Pre-Assessment of Students’ Home & Board Exams
- Concept-Based Teaching Through Animations and Interactive Learning
- Student’s Health Check-up
- Fee Concession for Physically Disabled Students
- Students’ Assessment System of International Standard

...and many more benefits being the family member of The Group
Procedure for Partnership

- Submission of Expression of Interest
- Sales Approval
- Site Survey Process
- Discussion on Business Plan
- Financial Viability Analysis
- Submission of Application Form
- Campus Visit by a Team
- Suitability Report Analysis
- Signing of MOU
- Pre Operating Follow-up
- Local Admissions Campaign
- Group Admissions Campaigns & Ads
- Orientation on Operation Manuals
- Training for Principals & Administrators
- Training Session for Teachers and Staff
- Campus Starts Operating

... a well organized franchise program developed on tremendous experience
Be our Partner to Promote Education
Your journey begins here

Inspiring you to initiate and improve your business performance

Change your dreams into a reality

Be an Owner of Allied School

Apply Now For:
Franchise of Allied School
Project of Punjab Group of Colleges

Group Corporate Office: Allied Schools
64-E-I, Gulberg III, Lahore-Pakistan.
Tel: +92 42 35756357-58, Fax: +92 42 35712637
042 35784616 Ext: (615) sales@alliedschools.edu.pk
Web: www.alliedschools.edu.pk